
arnnrs Waited (or Thief to Come
After His Spoil.

THIS IS I0T HIS FIRST OFFFJSE

Charlie Cnrlatlan, Negro Thief, Had

Buried Quantity of Sugar and Lard

Stolen Prom Bakery, and He Walk¬

ed l-lo Trap Laid For Him.

Charlie Christian, a negro thief.I
was caught "with the goods on him 'I

laal night by Sergeants Bridge* und

Webb and locked n.> in the police
station changed with tne larceny of

.bout f: rtry pounds of lard and

Ihlrty five pounds if sugar, which
be had In his possession, the proper¬
ty of Mr.'J. H. Jennings, who em¬

ployed him as a stauieinan at a bakery
on Twenty-flfth street.
The negro, who has the run of the

bakfry. wrapi>ed the goods up yester¬
day aft erne, ti, and taking 'hem out]
Of the building, secreted them Ii»
(pile of dirt In the rear of the stable
adjacent to ^he bakery intending to

return last nigftt and canry his lo:t
away. Mr. Jennings missed the goods
however and finding them hidden
away, notified the |s>lice without dis¬
turbing the "bait." The two <t-

flcers waited fc r the negro to return

last nlpiut and arrested him Just as he j
was ab 'in to make ff with hia S|ioils.

Christian Is an eld sffendei having!
it-sen arrested on a former occasion
on the charge et larceny. He will he

given a. hiring in the police court
ttbin morning.

IMDEMIi MO PICTURES
Another first class vaudeville bill

(a promised by the Pell theater for
the latter half of this week. The
headliner will be Morgan and Ches¬
ter, in a laughable German comedy
sketch, "Mistaken Identity, or the Ar¬
rival of Jsmes J. Jefferies." Second
on tne -bill will he Miss Louise Hyrd,
presenting "The Colonial Girl."
A third set will 1>e furnished by

Mbs Rother. said to be a aweet sing¬
ing comedienne. This young lady
was put at liberty here, and the man

agement arranged to add her to th?
Bell bHl.
An elaborate picture program uas

been provided. For tomorrow and
Saturday the management has recall¬
ed the two films telling th atcry of
the life of Napoleon Bonaparte, in
order to display both pictures at the
same time. These films, which are
exceptionally fine ones, were shown
hare separately not long ago, andl
made a great hit.
Crowded houses saw the shows at

the Bel] mat night. In sdditiop to!
the regular bill, the management pro-
vi-ad an extraordinarily funny fea¬
ture In the shspe of on apj.le-pte con-)
test letween twelve boys The con¬
testant nibbled apples sttstiended
from strings, and winner* being
awarded cash prl/.es.

Wonderland Bill.
As usual Wonderland puts on a

completely new vaudeville hill today
which will run the balance of the
week. Both acts come highly recom¬
mended. Mansfield aad Harvey. ban-
Joists, singers snd dancers, are in¬
troducing their novel, "Silver Plate
Dancing," which la said to be proving
a popular innovation wherever thev
nse *
This team is also said to be very

clever in their work on the banjo:-.
Harry Rogers, character sluging
comedian, who Is said to have a line
voice and versatility, is expected to
prove very pt&ular.
The motion pictures today include

"Edgar Allen Poe," an especially
strong feature subject, showing in¬

cidents In the life of the famous Vir¬
ginia poet.

At the Academy.
The Academy management an¬

nounces that a new vaudeville and
picture bill has been arranzed for to-
abjbt. and that in addition to the real
of the program the farce. "Dutch
Jesters.'* win be presented.
* Daily matinees are 1 eine givi n at
the Academy this week, and evening
performances are given at the usual
honrs.

HUNDLEY IS FINED AGAIN.

A d Still Another Charos . Pending
Sgalnet Him.

A rec ad Sae of $.'.% and costs ».<

Imposed against Charles F. HundW in
the police court yesterday m ruing
for speeding has enkmov le at Wash¬
ington J venue and Twert \ flit s rapt
A seventh charge j. orndlac against
hhn nod will be beard Friday. Mr.
HusdSey appealed hts ca«e t the Cor
novation Court
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Social-Persorial
One of Um- prettiest weddings or the

year . <m-urr«'«1 at St. Haut« Kpl.sopal
< l urch yesterday evening at 7 o'clock,
when Mim« V«ia Bauuders becaeae
the arid* Cf Mr. Jaiii«-h Ambrose
White. The ceremony was perform¬
ed bv (he reoor. Rev. W. H. Allen,
tu the preeeuc if a large ass« inmaae

of friends of the young ccupie.
The church was beautifully decora) .

ed in green and white, while can-

vasxing and >|ttlma beiuit u*« d with:
line effect.

Tiie bride entered the church with
her father, Mr. Jaiuef Mil laid Hault-
dera gave ber away at the altar
She wan gowned in white s.i in. iriin-
mcd with rone point lace, and carried
u shower bouquet of Hues -f the val¬

ley ami otchlds. Her veil wa.i caught
with organge blossoms. Mla.s Belle
Fle«t. f New York, wan niuiil of hon-1
er niiid »he were a Landaome dress of

green tnesgillae and carried Hints.'
The maids of thonor, Miss Anne l»ilne
Verplan*, of New York; Mia* Mar-
garet Dlcklin- n. of Lyncliburg;
Mltrsea Mary Putiel and Isabel Rleh-
ardaon, of this city, wore dainty cos-
times of Iuveniler crepe de «Clin** over

pi ik messaline anil ciriicd smilav.
Mttle Misses Francis Ataldtt and
Klsie Hart w.ll preceded thv party.)
strewing the aisles with lilacs. Matt-
ter Manly Cadwe11 was the ring bear¬
er- !
The groom was attended by Mr. J.

H. Cregi iry as best men, anil tl^e
ushers were D. A. M. Stunden«, of
Buckingham county, brother of the
bride, Mr. W. F. U Knos. of Nor-1
folk, and Messrs. George Early and
Thomas Meanly, of this city.
The full vested eh' ir l{ the church

entered before the bridal party, sing-1
ins the bridal chorus from Lohengrin.1
During the ceremony Mrs. Frank C.'
Rees, of Hampton, sang softly, "O,
Perfect Love." Mendtnssohn's wed-'
ding match was rendered as .the re-

cer.d-.nal.
Af er the eerem. ny Mr. and Mrs.

White boarded the Richmond steamer
on their way North to s|ten<| their
i'toneynioon. They will be at home to
their fthiude in this city after ab tit
two weeks. Both the bride and groom
are well known and p puNr lu the
city. Mrs. White is the daughter cf
Mi and Mrs. James Miliard Saunders
atul has lived here since childhood.
Mr. White has made his home here
many years.

Commander George Malllson. TJ. 8.
N., In-pector of equipment at the
plant of the Newport News Shipbuild¬
ing and Dry Dock Com]t>any. and Miss
Anne C. Wilson, cf PcterstMrg, were
married yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Guyle, on Thirty-second street,
The ceremony wss performed in the
presence of a party of friend:* and
relatives of the coupta by Rev. Mur¬
doch W. Butler, pastor of the Kant
End Cbrfttian church. I
The bride is well known In social

circles throughout the State, and has
a wide circle of friends here, having
spent several summers st the cottage
of her sister. Mrs. Preston Roper, at
Buckroe Reach. Commander Main
son has been stationed at the local
yard for several years, making his
home st Mote) Warwick, and Is one
of the mmt popular officers of the na¬
val contingent in this section.

Alter an extended wedding tour.
Commander and Mrs. Malllson will
be st home to their friends at Hotel
Warwick.

Mrs. J. W. Ayler is confined to her
home lp North End, surtering from
a sprained ankle.

Mr. W. R. Akera of the crew of the
battleship Nebraska, is the guest cf
Mt. and Mrs. E. K. Christie on Twen¬
ty-seventh street.

.ENNIC WANTS A SHOWDOWN.

Says Hs Will Meet Oases* Herbert
far Wrestling Championship.*

Several days ago George W Her¬
bert, of Richmond, who claims the
featherweight wrestling champion¬
ship of the world. Issued a challenge
to Rennte Jones, of this city, for a
match, catch-as-catch-can. beat two in
three falls. I
Bennie stated that he has made sev-

era) efforts to get a match with Her-'
bert. bnt has been unable to get rat -1
('faction. H" de-lares that he will
meet Herbert In this ritv on May 21.
19"3. and wrestle him for the feather
weiaht cl'.ampinnsb'p and a purse of
$lo* a side, the trite receipts to be1
divided TS and 25 or «0 and to. as
desired.

Superintendent Demes IL
"Edator Dally Press Having read

peer article in this morning's bmne
of the Kiity Press. Favor Sunday
Baseball.' ! wish nn> .-mpbaitrailv
to dVnv. en behalf of the bona-Ilde
members of the t'jttonwood Avenue
Sindav BthcejL the rtstement there¬
in contained that the services were
changed Irom afterno-n to nwwnin*
for the youngsters to plsv baseball.
R Is entirely mime std without foun-
dstlon. but on the coatrsry that ev

ery bcse-llde adult meniU-r of owr
Snndav school is «troog!> opposed to

Sunday baseball.
"Your* tr ilv.
.W F TURNBULL."

¦Siperlntenden: » . Avenne
Sunday School

Pest Office Robber Sentenced.
IKKKW K 8 r. Ar» t*
orgr Barden ha b»-en s-u'eseee

f fite yesr> tmprtaonment it; the
Federal prison st Atlanta Ga. aad
to say a See of $ 1 .«..> hut nm

wectk -v with several p Nlnfflo* mti
hr-">s in this StsPe He-'on 'pr.isa
s »nrtrtse todev by s ph-a of smiliv
«ir.i hr. agV ht* trial i.> a auttew

RIFLES HOLD ELECTION
^Corporal Warston Succeeds Second

Lieutenant Moss.

CHISEI ON THE FIRST 04U0T

Sergeant Kraut* Become* First Ser¬

geant cf the Company.Invitation
to Attend Unveiling of Confederate

Monument at Denbigh Accepted.

-I
Corporal Thomas N. Marston, a

well known member of the Hunting¬
ton RIIIch, was elected second lieu-
tenant ot the company at a meeting
11 Id in the armory last night, to suc¬

ceed Meat. C. C. Moss, who resigned
ihia office some weeks ago.
There were thirty-two members of

the company present when the mat
ler »I the election was taken up, an 1
cu the first ballot Corporal Marston
xcetved twenty-two votes, t'orporat
( iittck six votes, und Sergeant Krause
I mi- votes. After the announcemen'
of the result of the ballot the elec-
.i<>u of Corporal Marston was made
u'icnimoua,

Mr. Mos-, who was present and
who had been urged to be u candi¬
date for re-election, stated that he
.»'äs not a candidate and told the
Company that he hoped they would
flr.d a man in the ranks to fill the
office.

After the election Sergeant Churlo?
K Krause was at.pointed first se .-

get nt. vice Sergeant It. K. Adams, at
the request of the latter officer.
The company has received an In-

vital ion to attend the unveiling of the
monument to the Confederate dead of
Wt rwick county, which is to take
uirce at Warwick coirt house on the
Heining of May 27 next, and it is
elded to uccept the invitation.

OANVILLE AND WESTERN
WILL FICHT DECISION

Road Takes Appeal From Decision of
Commission Prohibiting Private

Uae of Road'a Property.

RICHMOND, VA.. April 28..For¬
mer Senator Withers, of JXativi'le.
counsel lor the Danville and West¬
ern railroad h in the city today, hav¬
ing come down in connection with
the recent decision of the state cor¬

poration commission in the case of
the Dunvlle and Western railway. The
shippers at Stuart alleged that the
company was permitting the use by
Individuals of buildings on the right of
way of the railroad, the land on which
the buildings stood having been con¬

demned for railroad purposes.
Judge Rhen and Commissioner Wil-

I lard held that the purpose to which
the buildings were being put were

contrary to the law of the State, and
they held that the property should
be devoted wholly lo railroad pur-
poses Judge Prentls. the chairman,
dissented, and the railroad has noted
an appeal, Mr. W.thers coming here
to get i'.ip record in the ease and 'o
file formal notice of the Intention
of the road to fight the case in the
courts.
The eff«rt of the decision k? in¬

significant so tar as the case in point
is involved but it would apply to

every railroad in the State In its
final conclusions. Every road in the
State I-die veu to be involved to some
extent, (here being few instances In
which the roads are not renting out
to shippers certain buildings along
their line?. If the courts hold that
the commission has not erred, it wio
in« an that railroads will have to re¬

move all such buildings as are rented
to private parties,or throw them op« n

to the general public er restrict them
solely to the purpose of the common
cat riers.

KILLS TWO NEGROES.

Birmingham C«tv> Clerk Also Wounds
a" Third.

(By Assoeisted Press.)
BIRMINGHAM. ALA . A, Ml 28..

Two negroes were killed and one pJ-
Jured by City Clerk J M. Jones, of
Ki. t lake, last night in front of the
city hall while the council was in -es-
i.on. The negroes were trying to
break up the meeting as a result or
some of their friends having been ar¬

rested and convicted of running s
blind tiger Jones tried to quiet the
crowd when two of them fired upon
him. He returned 'he fire, killing two
and injuring a third.

Rut Woofs Seeds

Gardeo6F»m
. stiiilij aaanasasnf trade i
of the rgest hsanaaaassa ssade
in dais country.ta tbe best or

t a* to

Ikt Superior Quality
of Woofs Seeds.
Weasel i ¦¦ i I i far

Grass sad Clover Seeds,

CamiW Soja i and
all Farm Seed*.

i OsBnsjejBhhra) Catalog
asafhlaad vaW»Ve of

Haides and Farm asad Catalogs
¦ailed free sa rfineat.

T. V. VIM A INS,
,Va.

SIMMONS PLEADS FOR
HIGH LUMBER DU1Y

(Continued Kiuui first Page)

of 190a again was ihrut.". at Mr. Him

tuns, ilila time t-y Mr. Hurkett and
incidentally he stirred up a hornet's
nest bnrausu of im Interruptio« byl
Mr. I ley burn, win suggested that In¬

go ak'w in that matter Inasmuch an

'Senators on, that side", io/eanlng rbej
I ». II.; l iutle aide. »«-:e SUR ort Iii« tile

lumber pl.mk oi ih< Republican plat-
f <rm.

Mr. Raynor took violent ex« ptlon
to Mr. Heyourns reference to Sena
tors on that *!<!.

What dV> you mean by that?" Mr.
RajruVaT asked, at the same time as¬

serting that be held t.* views wthich
would not warrant anyone hi Inchid¬
ing him in a general category.

"I am in fuvor of a < nstltnt^ nal
tu-Iff f r revenue and for no other;
purpose." he exclaimed.

Exercised Usual Function.
"Mr. Heyburn replied that he

simply had <c::!uiined wllh a pu.tlia-|
nieutaity practice and that it wart

quite usu.il t; refer bo Senators as

a whole. I
"Does no: the senator expect that a

maj riiy of senators one that side vote

¦f<T u lumber tariff?" inquired Mr.
Aldricb cf Mr. Itaynor.
The Marybind senator qulekly re¬

torted that he wuuli not vote tori
it. And tftea his colleague, Mr. Smith,
arose and put himself n record "s!
fav;.ring such a i>t position o.i ihe
b.isls that the duty ? iropoaed wa^i a

revenue one.

(iaining the floor temporarily, Mr.
Aldrieh s)BClared that senators were

in a fair way to compromise their
differences as t lumber.

Distinction Without Difference
Now let's waive his question if

Dames," be said. It is the same

Whether yen call it tariff for protec¬
tion er tariff for revenue.'
This preposition h-d Mr. Bacon to

koojuire of ib Rhode island senator
if he would il titig down the duties
oi wearing apparel to ten per cent

Mr. Abided accused Mr. Bacon cf!
dogaina the Dr.nKcr.uic platform by
talking abotti a revenue duty.

"1 am a protectionist and have the
[courage to say so," Mr. Aldricb ex¬

claimed. "I am a protectionist in
Georgia as well as in New Engl ind.
z~jd 1 am willing call it protection.
I am not drying to dodge behind a

tariff for revenue."
The only response Mr. Ilacon would

make was that he believed protection
to be "a m.st vicious and unjust
system of taxation.'

Bacon Repudiates Platform.
Confronted by Mr. Beverldge with

(the Democratic declaration for free
lumber, Mir. liacon caused a ripple
(X laugliter when he said, referring
to Mr. Beverldge: "He knows how a

committee goes out at midnight and
brings in a platf.-im and nobedy cares
anything about it.'
So far as he was rr.ucerned, Mr.

liacon said, "he did not recognise any
such doctrine as binding on him wtien
a particular article was picked out
and placed on the free list because'
of the views enteralned by a few!
nieu.

"I can tell yen whey, the Demo¬
cratic platf- rm was written and
where," interjected Mr. Burkett.. who
resides in Lincoln, Mr. Bryan's homei
erty. amid Republican laughter. But,
Mr. Simmons declined <x> yletu.
Mr. Simmons was on his feet threm¬

and a half bears. When he conclun-
eo he Senate went into executive
session.

HEAVY JUDGEMENT.

Trolle/ Company Must Pay Con
tractors $18,749.3«.

RICHMOND, VA.. April 28.Josdpb
P. Brady, derk of the United States
district court, received sn order from
Judge Waddill this morning, deciding
the case cf lane Brothers & Co
agaimt the Virginia Passenger end
Power Company, the Bowling Green
Trot Company and the Equitable
Trust Com pan v. and awarding the
plaintiffs $18.748.39. The judgment
was for work done In buildina a canal
near Petersburg for the Virginia Pas-
»enger and Power Company. Tne case
was argued over a month ago.

I The canal was finished by lane
Brothers & Co, In Jaly. 1804. and a
short while after Special Master Holli-
.day. ot the Virginia Passenger and

j Pow* r Company, made a report to the
court, in which he approved the pay¬
ment of the money The Bowling
Green Trust Company and Equitable
Trust Comi-any. ro^rerentlng a num¬
ber of bondholders, obj* cted to the
payment irr the work, ctatmin? that
it sho"1d net be paid under the re-!
ceivership.
Jjdge WaddHl holds thai the work

wa an improvement to the street¬
car ryrtem and added to the revenue
of the company hy making if possi¬
ble la install m ei.-itr.c liaht plant in
Peter, bur* and other sources of reve¬
nue. Ihe SUM should be paid bv the1
receiver- and ordered them to pav'
lane Brothers A Co. $18.749.5». as
r»st. d j

HAMILTON LEAVES YARD.

Old Dominion Line Back on Run Af¬
ter Ovcrhavlng.

The -team hi: Kaaplllon of the <. .1
Dominion line, which hss l-en at the
shlp.ard f<T several week' nne>rsn-
Ing a gen»!si orerhautne. left the
yard vesnrdar afternoon and re

suim-d h. r r- ;nlar run on the line t j
New York
While st ihe yard the Hamilton had

eaten We minor repalri made to her
hull and machinery and was drr
docked and painted from keel to
trucks.

Why Overheat
Yourself?
Much of your summer pleas¬

ure depends upon having a cool
and comfortable kitchen. Why
not be prepared for hot days
before they come.

Ask your dealer to show the
New Perfection Wick Blue
Maine Oil Cook-Stove, it's a

wonder.
Does the work of your big

range in every particular; but
has this great advantage over it,
that it never heats the kitchen.

* The CABINET TUP is
another feature of the

New) Perfection
Wiek Blue name Oil Cook-Stove
Has a spacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm

after it is cooked. Also has drop shelves for holding
binall utensils, and is fitted with racks for towels. No
other stove approaches the "New Perfection" in conveni¬
ence, comfort and simplicity.

Made in three sizes. Can be had with or without
Cabinet Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest

agency.

The M%£fV%/it¥ f CimTl '* a cen,er t!r;ift 'arnP of
I great illuminating power.

' Suitable for living room, dining room or

parlor. Free from all objectionable features.a splendid family t

lamp. If nut with your dealer, write our neaie.t agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
incorporated;

I T'S STRONG.
Of our work we ran also say "It's

Strong." it is Installed well, and gives
satisfaction. Klectric work requires
the highest grade materials, and the
highest grade of workmanship.
WHEN YOU ARE CONSIDERING

the suhjcct Of Kleetric Lighting, we

should be glad to figure with you. A
contract with us means
SAFE WORK.PERFECT LIGHT

and power for many things.
THE NEWPORT ELECTRIC

COMPANY.
L. B. Goodwin, Manager.

aridWOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
icordMixedWood $1.80
« cord Oak Wood $1.85

No extra charge for aplltttng.
All coal well screened an: neat na

der sheds, both wood and coal hniag
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled let Co.
t*th St. and C. A O. rty,

Ban 'Phone IS 'in 'Psoas ssa

CAPTAIN GPANT TO LEAVE.

Has Been Ordered to Governor's Is¬

land for Duty.
CastsI¦ Frank A. Grant, WE . was

d»-pot qnartornisst« r here #«hile the

American army remaim-d in OuM.1
*st» been orde: d to Gov«>rr. r's Is- j
imd. X. Y.. as quartorm*>t> - at tha'

po»* He will asmme his new «!trt»es
.n Her is. I
CaptniT Ors .t has beeoBv very j

t> pnlar during his sray u<Te. and he
and his family hive a wide eirrh- of
fri«-nds in SWS city.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN.

Members ef Crew -f German Cruiser
the Guests cf Hoar.

An elaborate social se*«t a. at which
the menV.rs of 'Se eres < f the (l< r

nun cruiser Ttr m» n wt'l the

mv-»t. of sonor will he riven at the
Mks- b< trr . this evening nat«-*-er
Owae \, h.- has b» « n > n(ie .1 !.»

funish s feasi whkrh in .<> or,. ,ut < n

tlrMy cf Orman dishes j
The ssjgsts of honor will a!1 In fur

Dishing s program tor the ornsskn. j
s«aw. ^w--. - .** .

Don't Stand Over a
Rtd Hot Stove

CIean_ cool cooking is an easy
matter nowadays, and the kitchen
may be quite comfortable.
For cooking and baking of ev¬

ery description there are fi.-w if
any stoves like the

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC
OIL STOVE

Xo bothersome wicks, no leaky
valves. The heat is concentrated
directly under the cooking. Ko-
dUCea fuel expense. The tlame is
protected on ail sides from drafts,
and is controlled bj lever. Heat
gauged by Indicator.

t'orne in and let us show you
tbe stove and explain its work¬
ings.

BUXTON
&PARKER

For Odorless Refrigerators,
Bloch and several u»hcr makes of
Go-Carts. McDougall Kitchen
Cabinets, Hale Sectional Rook
Cases. Ostermoor and other high
grade Felt Mattresses.

What Would the
Meter Say?

if it could talk? If It registered the

flow of gaa foi lighting, cooking and

heating in a bouse supplied from

our mains it would speak of pnrlty
of tbe llluminant and fuel, of tbe

entire satisfaction it gives for £.11 pur¬

poses and of the real economy shown

in Its nse. The housewire can learn

from Mr. Meter.

Nnwpsrf News Gas Ci.
Washington Avenue and Thirty-first St

Made to Order
Glasses

Eye glasses ar* not worn as an orna-.
meat. PK tpcv need not he the re-j
i<-r. < The skilled optMian lak- s tnloj
ron*ioVratlon tb»- r'.T.'- and bsi»" oft
the wearer's face and redne« ¦ the
dijett.enable f«murv> lo a mtnmvim.
IN rfert String th*«' « co-t no n»ore
ih»n 111 Ruing Min «

HULL & HULL,

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
If so, stop worrying;
wo can holp you!
We are making private loans

on your personal note of |5.00
and upward on short notice.
Our bus.ness is conducted on

banking principles, and the
same courtesy and respect la
extended for your convenience
as a banker does.
We also loan on plain note

to salaries employees, holding
permanent positions.

WE HAVEMONEY TO
LOAN!

snd we want your trade.
We have only one rate and it

never fails to please.
If you are in need of Money,

SEE US.

SOUTHERN LOAN GO.
29th Street A '"tshingtun Ave.

Entrance 2b. ?9th St
Bell 'Phon« 188.

SCOOOOSX^SOKOSt
HEALTH FOOD

BAKERY & CON. CO.
Cor. Washingto. A*e. and 31at Street

Newport News, Va.

WAMALT
BREAD

REG/STERED

Best Ever Made
iFor Sale by All Grocers

ARE YOUR LACE
CURTAINS DIRTY?

After your curtains nave hung
up all winter, after tt.cy have re¬

ceived a season's usage and hand¬

ling, have absorbed a winter's
emjke and dirt.and the duat of

many sweepings.it is not unlike¬
ly that they need laundering.
When you take yours down this

house cleaning time, aend them
to us to- lanuder. We'll handle
them carefully, launder t!:em nice¬
ly, return them, promptly, and for
the reasonable charge of 50 cents
per pair.

You'll fird it better and cheaper
than to bother with them at home.

HAULING
RROrflPTLY DONE

From a Parcel
to an Engine
Freight, Bar/gage.
Furniture and Safes,
Carefully and
Promptly Moved.

yam m aVirginia
Transperfatioi
Company

Storage Warehouse

514 520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates


